
Thanks for taking the time to read and consider Insite
Strategy’s offering of client products for your holiday gift guide!

We’d love to find ways to collaborate for any of your upcoming
pieces and projects. 

We are able to send you a sample of any of the
products listed below, and answer any questions you
may have.

I look forward to hearing from you!

Jess DelVirginia 
Principal/Founder 

JESS@INSITESTRATEGY.COM

WWW.INSITESTRATEGY.COM
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Ariel 2.0 (Chair for Active Sitting) | $495-$540
Featuring a revolutionary seat design created with the
office in mind, the Ariel 2.0 embodies everything that
we’ve learned about active sitting over the last six
years: patented RedRocker™ technology, adjustable
height. The 2.0 is upgraded with user comfort in mind
for an even better, all-day active sitting experience.
The new Ariel 2.0 features a more stable, slightly less
tippy ride, a cushier seat, and sleek new handles. The
best, just got better.

https://qor360.com/shop/the-ariel-2// 

ButtOn Chair (Kids Active Sitting Chair) | $0-250
Available as a free CNC download, and as a kit for
purchase, our ButtOn Chair is bringing the future of
sitting to our future: children. Kids are the perfect early
adopters for ButtOn chairs, because they have no
preconceptions about what proper sitting is. We took
some chairs to a few schools and the kids really got
into it: suddenly sitting involved movement. They
instinctively know that sitting still all day is a bad idea.
Our chairs provided a sort of “sanctioned squirming.”
https://buttonchairs.org/
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Available
on

Amazon!

Chrysmela Catch | $50 ea. or Holiday Bundle $135/3
Chrysmela, the world's most secure earring back,
allows you to wear your favorite earrings with
confidence, every day, alongside your mask. It's the
only earring back that automatically fits, locks and lifts
all types of earrings. Made in the same high-tech
factories in Japan that manufacture elements of
smartphone cameras, the patented technology uses
three micro ball bearings to securely lock into place.
https://chrysme.la/products/chrysmela-catch
or Amazon

Earring Jacket with European Crystal Pearls | $85
Add a touch of glam to all your favorite earrings with
our pearl earring jackets. Four classic colors of
European crystal pearls to choose from! Our
Chrysmela Catch Platinum is included. You can mix
and match with any studs you have to expand your
earring wardrobe!  Use these with your own front stud
earrings, in place of earring backs.
https://chrysme.la/products/swarovski-pearl-earring-
jacket

Petite Neuron Earring Jackets | $170
Inspired by the out-of-this-world response to our
regular Neuron earring jackets, this design is more
petite and perfect for everyday wear. Channel the
power of the cosmos with these two-toned,
angular beauties.

https://chrysme.la/products/new-fireworks-and-
neuron-earring-jackets-with-european-crystals 

https://www.amazon.com/Chrysmela-Catch-High-Tech-Earring/dp/B00GVHNYPO/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=ZXSGEKK8S7QB&dchild=1&keywords=chrysmela+earring+backs&qid=1631224449&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzNEdTOERCOU1XTUJaJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzY0NjMyM09GNzIyM1pHNjdKMSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzE1NzMxMlIxNTVPSzlIRlZKVyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
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Visit Weekender Hotels | Prices vary
If you're looking for a cozy getaway this winter,
Weekender Hotels are just the place. Located
throughout the Adirondack Region of New York, and
reaching parts of New England, Weekender Hotels are
bringing the magic of the great outdoors and a
relaxing weekend back to guests. 

https://weekenderhotels.com/ 

 Join Rocky on her adventure in the Big Apple | $20

Rocky’s Road to the Big City is a heartfelt children’s
book fictionalizing the tale of the small owl that
stowed away in the 2020 Rockefeller Center Christmas
tree.

Distributed by Simon and Schuster, Rocky's story is
best for ages 3-6, and available wherever books are
sold.

https://www.simonandschuster.com/books/Rockys-
Road-to-the-Big-City/Jessica-
DelVirginia/9781510769205 
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